TRAP-DOOR SPIDRRS OF THE" OHEVERT" EXPEDITION. BY [the late] IV. J. RAJ:-iIlOW, F.E.S., ElltomologiRt, Australian Museum.
(Figs. 1-8.) In 1875 the late Sit, William John (then Mr.) Macleay fitted out and conducted a seientific expedition for" a few mOllths' cruise among the I81a,lIds of New Guinea and Ton'es Skait8,"fot' which purpose he chartered the barque" Ohevert." As a result of this expedition, which occupied about six months, a large amount of material was collected, and a nUl 11 bel' of papers dealing with it were puhlished in the two first volumes of" '1'lte Proceedings of the TJinneall Society of New Sou th Wales." Of the material thus collected, the Amlleidoo were entrusted to tllelate Mr. H. H. Burtoll Bradley, and the greater part of itwas worked out by him, tIle results being recorded in three short papersl. '1'he total number of RpecieR ellumera,ted was forty-tlll'ee, of which fourteen were described as new. Since the demise of the a,utho1' referred to, Mrs. Bradley, his widow, haR presented to the Trustees of the Museum a collection ;f Australian and Papuan Araneidoo. '1'he last-named series is especially illteresting, siuce it proves to be of the Family Avicularidoo, and is labelled: "Papua; Oheve1't Rxpedition." No Terrelelat'ioo were included by Mr. Bradley in his papers, owing, doubtless, to the poverty of literature upon the subject at that time, and to which, small though it was, access was naturally difficult if !lot im possible.
TIle majority of I,he species worked by MI'. Bradley were of the Family Al'giopidoo; in addition to these there were a few Theridiidoo, One of the Pholcidoo, one of the Zodaridoo, and a con pIe of the Olubiol1idoo.
The Tel'retelarians, of which Ule present papel' deals, incl ndes some illterestillg' forms.
The genera represented a,re lllissnlena, Walck., olle species; Arbanitis, h Koch, two species; 18chnotolIH, Auss., one species; Idl:octis, L. Koch, one species; Hadron?Jche, L. Koch, one "pecies; >md Anepsiada,Raillb. and Pull., olle species. Also, included ill this collection thel'e aJ'e a couple of mature specimens, alld three half-gl'own exam pIes of Hereathele, Auss. If there be no mistake about the locali /'y label, then the occurrellce of this genus in Papua is particularly interesting, siuce OIlly two species of the genus have beell recorded up to the present, and bot,h of these are fl'om New Zealand 2 • For further comments in respect of the genus under discussion see conclusion of this paper.
'1'he student will note that in the descriptions given below, the falces a,re not illcluded ill measuremeu/'s. '((('lm broad, al'ched, radial groove; ; bl'oad, I1lOde) 'ately deep; thomcic fovea deep, straight; ma1'ginal bawl bl'Oad, fringed wi th long hairs. Eyes.--Distrihuted ovel' two rows oE foul' each; front row strongly procurved; l'ear row procurved in front, l'ecul'ved behind; anteJ'ior laterals elliptieaJ, poised ou black rings, and sepa,I'ated f)'om each other by a space equa.l to that of three times theil' own indi vid ual dianleter; l'eal' medianR l'ou1ld, all large as theil' ante)'ior lateral neigh bours, separated f)'om each other by a space equal to that of OIle-half their OWn individual diameter, alld each again from its lateral neigllbonr by rather more than that "'pace; real' lateral eyes l'ather smaller than the antel'ioI's, from which t,hey are separated by a,bout once their own individual dia.meter, elliptical, poised obliquely, and mounted OIl black rillgs; rear medians small, elliptical, each just touching the ring of its Ol1tel' neigllbour; they are also very close to the anterior meilians, each being removed thet'efl'olll by a space scarcely equal to that of it,s own diameter ( Fig. 1 ).
Leus. -Long, concolol'ous with cephalothol'ax, densely clothed witll ICHlg golden-yellow llail's but disp layillg naked al'eas; each ti bia and metatarsus bespilled; lIIetfl,tarsi alld tan;i i. and ii. Hcopulated; tan;i iii. alld IV. alsoscopulated j tibia i. fUl'llished with all apophysis j relative lellgths: 1-4, 2, 3. l'alpi.-Moderately 101lg, conCOI()I'OIlH with legs, a]ld similar to them ill clothing; tibia illflated, alld furllished with an apopl'ysis j' tarsal joiut small, and al'lIled with strong spiues; bulb shining, bilobed, pyl'iful'lll, slightly twisted, style grooved, short (Fig. 2) . PLtlces.-Moderately :;trong, concolorOU8 with cepllalotllOrax, clothed with 101lg, coarse golden-yellow lmil's but displayillg naked areas j iUllet· !wgle of the fun'ow of each falx armed with a row of six stt'()IIg teeth, and the outet· with several small olles j beard red, fallg 101lg, well curved, shillillg, reddish-browll.
JIli:eillw. -Arched, l'eddish-bl'owll, hairy, fm'nished wit,h a few snmll scat,tered spilles; heel well rounded, inner angle of the a.pex of each falx terminating ill an obtuse poillt j bea,rd red. Lab':u1lt.-Collcolorous, free, submerged, broader than long, a,rched, hairy, a few spines near apex. 8tenuun.-Concolomlls also, hairy, somewhat pyriform, arched, longer tlmn broad, and terminating obtusely between fOUl·th COXal j sigilla small, marginal. Abdomen.-Obovate, slight'!y overhanging base of cephalothorax, arched, chocolate-brown, densely clothed with. long yellowish hair·s. 8pinnerek-Bl.'own, hail'Y j superior pail' stout, th'st joint longm.;t, [uHl the third sbOl·test and dome-shaped; inferior spinners short, cylindrical, close together, and touching each other.
~ Cephalothomx, 11'6 mill. lOllg, 8'6 111111. broad jahdomeli, 12'2 Hill). long, 11'2 IIIm. broad.
.
Oeplwlutlwm.c.-Obovate, chocolate-brown, 1l1leVell, clothed with long golden-yellow hail'S. Fars ceplwlica ascending, arched, somewha,t COIIIpresHed, sides decli vons, thoracic groove distinct j ocnl((J' areti black, broader tha.n long, raised, arched, fringed in frout wiHI a few stiff bristles j el!fpens tmnsversely wrinkled, deep, sloping forward, hyaline, tiuged with reddish-brown, indented at middle.
FtU's tllOracicL( broad, retreating, gelltly al'ched, ra.dial grooves and depressions profollud j tlwl'twic fovea deep, slighUy reclll'ved; '1I1.<1J'yinal band broad, yellowish, hairy. E!fes.-Distributed over two rows of fonr each j front row strongly procul'ved, rear row procurved in front and recur'ved behind j front lateral eyes Fig. 3. largest of the group, somewhat elliptical, poised, ubliquely, mouuted on black rings, CLnd sepa.rated from each uther by a space equal to that of three times their own individual diameter; ant.et·ior medians ro.und,and sepamted from each other by a space equal to fully ollcetbeil' own illdividual diameter, alld each again from its anterior lateral neighbour by less than that space; posterior latel'al eyes lleal'ly rou1lC1 and equal to anterior media.Ds ill size; lateral intermediates minute, elliptical, and each slight,ly removed from its la/,eml lIeighbour (I<'ig. 3). Leys.-Collcolol'ous with cephalothomx, clothed with long golden-brown hairs alld black bristles, but displaying naked areas; each leg armed 011 inller side with strong spines; meta-tal'si and tarsi i. and ii., scopulated; relH.tive lengths: 4, 1,2,3. Palpl:.-Strollg, simila .. ' in colour, clothing alld armatlU'e to legs i, and ii.; tarsi scopulated. Falces.-Chocolate-brown, pl'ojeded well forward, clothed with coa.rse hairs and bristles, but displaying naked areas; rastellnm consists of several transverse rows of stnmg teeth; illner angle of the furrow of each falx a.rmed with a row of eight strong teeth, and the outer with nine small ones; fang long, dark brown, lIeady black. M(L,1Jillce.-Reddish-browll, moderately arched, dellsely clothed with long hairs; heel well rounded; no spines present_ Labimli.-Concolorons, longer than broad, arched; submerged; no spilles.
Sternum.--Yellowish, pyriform, tel'luinating obtusely between fourth coxoo, densely clothed with 10llg ha.irs; sigilla marginal. A1Jilolllen.-Obovate, chocolate-browll, arclled, densely hairy. /:)pinnerets.-Stout, yellow, hairy; first joint of superior pair hlllgest, the third shortest, and dome-shaped; inferior pair very sl101't and close together.
Ous.-One male and several females. III alcohol the abdomen of some of the latter SIIOW faint illdica,tio'ns of a colour pattem in tIle shape of thin bruken tI'a.nsverse lines of yellow.
IIab.-Papua. Eyes:-Dist.ributed over two rows of four ea,ch; fI'elllt row pl'ocurved, the rear straight ill front alld recurved behind; a.nterior laterals elliptical, poised obliquely, moun ted 011 bla.ck rings, and separated from each ol;ller by a space equal to twice their own illdividual diameter; anterior media,ns rOlllld, separated from each other by a spa,ce equa1 to one-half their OWII iIldividual diameter, and each again from its lateral neigh bour by the same space; posterior laterals smaller than the front medians, elliptical, poised somewhat obliquely, and separated from the front latemls by a space equal to rather mure than once their own individual diameter; rear medians sm.all, almost round, each just touching its laterallleighbour (Fig. 4) . Legs.-LUllg, cOllculorous with cephalothornx, hairy but displaying uaked areas, tibire and metatar~i bespined; tibia i. furnished with a.1I npophysis; Fig. 5. metntarsi alld tarsi i. and ii. scopulated; tarsi iii. and iv. nJso scopulated; relative lengt.hs: 4-1,2,3.
Palpl.-Moderately long, cOllCulorolls witll cephalothorax, hniry; tibia inflated and furnished with a spined apophysis; tarsi small, bespined; bulb shining, bilobed, style slight.ly twisted, grooved, and moderately long' (Fig. 5) . 1"alces.-Concol-OJ'ous with cephalothax, projected well forward, moderately strong, hairy, but displaying naked nl'eas; inller angle of the furrow of each falx armed with a row of six skong teeth, and the outer with a. row of nine very sma.!l teeth, of which latter the three nearest the fang 3.re the largest aud widest apart; )'[{stelln1n consists of two trallsverse rows of teeth; fang long', well curved.
Jj[ax ill m. -Reddish-yellow, arched, hairy, apex of inner angle terminating in an obtuse point; heel well rounded; no spilles present.
LaZiI:mn.-Col1colol·ous, short, broad, arched, free, hairy, submerged; llO spines presellt. Stel'nnm.-Concolm'ous also, pyriform, moderately al'ched, hairy, and terminatillg obtusely between fourth COXal; sigilla small, marginal. A bclomen.-Ovate, arched, slightly overhallging base of cephalothorax, hail'y; superior sUl'face chocolate-brown, ornameuted in front with three large yellow spots, which latter are close together alld nearly confluent; below these there is a series oE trallsverse, slightly cnrved, broken yellow markings, of whi('h the front pail' are the l!l.rgest; inferior surface yellow (Pig. 6).
Spinnerets. -Yellow, hairy; first joint of superior pair longest, and the· third short,est and dome-shaped; inferior spinnerets cylindrica,l, and once their own individual transverse diameter apart. (Jbs.-Two mature males and one half-grown female. Judgillg by the JaMer the sexes are much alike both in colour and abdominal ornamentation. The stel'llum appeal's to be relatively broader thnll in the male, and the inferior spinnerets are quite close together instead of being once their own illdi vidual tl'!l.lIsverse diameter apart.
Hab.--'Papua. Obs.-One specimen of what appeal'S to be the above, alld whieb agrees vel'y well with L. Koch's description and figure, is illclnded amollg the" Oh evert " material, but it iH, as suggested by Hogg .(m1)/'(1), ill all probability a young example of Rome ot,ber gellus. The specimen under discussion has its tarsal seopulre divided by a fille line of setre, but Mr. R. J. Pocock has pointed out 4 that among those species whieh ill the adult state have an illtegr'al scopula, the Jattel' is always more or less divided in the eal'lier stages. As thel'e is OIrly one example in this collection, and that olle damaged, I prefer to follow the example of my friend, Mr. H. R. Hogg, aud to let the matter remain as it stallds for the present. Koeh's type came from Port Mackay, North Queellsland.
SU/j-fwmily
Hab.-l'apua.
Hub-family BARyoHELIN.fE.
Genus Idioctis, L. Koch. IDIOCTJS PAPUl£NSlS, 81" IWU. (l1'ig. 7.) ~ oepllalothorax, 4'6 111111. lOlJg, 3'2 m111. broad; abdomell, 5'6 111111. 10l1g, 3'2 mm. broad.
OeJilwlotlwm.1l.-0bovate, elongate, yellow. Pars ce}!lwliCLt asceuding, arched, high, sides compressed, segmelltal groove distillct; ucular ((I'e(t broader than long; cl?Jpens nanow. Pars thoraeica arched, ulIevell,radial groovel'l rA.ther deep; t/w)'iicic fovea stmight ;Iwtryinlll bawl frillged with rather long hail'S. Eyes.-Distributed over two J'ows of four each; front row touching edge of clypeus, well proclll'ved; rear row recurved behind; front latel'als largest of the gronp, elliptical, poised obliquely, and' three times their own indi vidual diameter apart; anterior intermediates roulld, separated fr0111 each other by a space equal to that of one-half their own individual diameter, and each again from its laterallleigll bou1' by a similar space; rear laterals rathel' smallet· than the auterio!' intermediates, elliptical, obliquely poiRerl, allfl Aa.ch separated from it.s anterior lateral neighbour by a space equal to one-and-ahalf its own diameter; reat' intermediates Fig. 7. minute, each just touehiug the outer ring of its latel'al neighbour (Fig. 7) . Leys.-ooncolorous with cephalothorax, moderR.tely long, rather skong, hairy but displaying naked areas, each armed with ratllcr lOllg t.hollgh not strong spines; tal'si i. a.nd ii. scopulated; relative lellgthll: 4, 1, 2, 3. P,tlpi.-Long, strollg, silllila.r in colour, clothillg and anlmture to legH; tarsi scop nlated. ]l'alces. -oollcolol'oUS wi th eephaloth orax, proj ecting, arched, hairy, but di;;playing naked areas; inner ridge of the furrow of each falx armed with a row of Rix t.eeth; a light r!l8tellll1n present.
l11Itxillce.-Pale yellow, l'ather short, broad, arched, hairy, apex of iunel' alJgle obtusely pointed; no spilles present. Labiu'in.-COllColol·ons, short, broadeL' than 10llg, arched, almost kiangnlar, widest at base, mode1'fltely hairy, apex fringed with dark bristles; no spines pl·esent. Sternum/.-COllcolorous, longer than broad, arched, almost parallel-sided, moderately clothed with coarse hairs; ~igiZl« small, marginal. Abdomell.-0bovate, hairy, al'ched, just ovel'1lf1,nging base of cephalothorax; supel·iol' surface yellow-brown, ol'namented with five short, narrow, curved, tl'ansverse yellow bflrs, the first three of which are broken at the middle; sides and inferior snrffl,ce pale yellow. Spinnerets.-Yellow, hairy, short; superior pair stout;, t.apel'ing, first joint 101Jgel' than the secolld alld third combined, termina,1 joint shortest; infet'iOl' pail' vel'}' ShOl·t, cylindrical, and separated from each ot,her by a Apace eq \lal to that of once their own individual diameter.
Hab.--Papua.
Sub-fmni7y DIPL DRIN)E.
(Jenus Hadronyche, L. Koch.
HAllRONYCHE HIRSUTA, sp. novo
'2 CephalotllOl'ax, 12 mm. long, 11'2 mm. broad; abdomen, 12'2 mm. long, 9'9 mm. broad.
Ce}i7w7othnl'll~ •. -Obovate, mahogany-bl'owl1, moderately llai1'Y. I'ar,< NJl/wlica flscending, high (thongh not so much so as in 3fis8111ena, Walck.), shining, well arched, smooth, Regmental g"oove deep; ()c1l1m' area broader than long, not raised; dypeusllarl'ow, tt·uncated. PUI'S thorac£ca uneven, arched, radial gTooves deep; thnraC1:c fove([ deep, procurved; 1)UlrginaZ band b,'oad, yellow. Eyes.--Dishibnted ove,' two 1'01'1'8 or foul' each; A,nteriol' ]'01'1' straight ill f,'ont, slightly recllrved behind; rear row also Fig. 8,  straight ill front but recurved behind; anterior lateral eyes lal'gest of the series, elliptical, and poised on black rings; froll t medians round, separated from each other by a space equal to once their own individual diametel',and each again fl'omits lateral neigh bOUl' by abon t half that space; rear latel'als elliptical, each separated from its allte"ior lateral neighbour b,z a spAce eqnal to that of one-half the diameter of olle of the front medmn eyes; real' illtermediates round, each just touching the l'ing of its outer neighbour; real' row slightly longer than the anterior (Fig. ~) . Leys.-:-Stro~g, not long, concoloron8 with cephalothorax, densely haIry, but. dlsplayll1g" naked nrens; each metata"sns armed with a double row of spIlles; t~el'e fu'e alf;o three 01' fonl' strong spines on tihire i, and ii. ; scopula and spllles on a,ll fou,' tarsi; relative lengths: 1, 4, 2, 3. Pa,Zpi.-Short, stout, concolorons with legs, densely'hair,Y,tibire nnd tarsi armed with numerous
